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Fellowes 25061 literature rack 36 shelves Grey, White

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 25061

Product name : 25061

- Organize literature, mail, forms and more
- Quick and easy assembly
- Includes 36 letter- size sorting compartments
- Corrugated divider system with high strength frame
- Includes plastic finishing channels and self-adhesive labels for easy file identification
Literature Organizer - 36 Compartment Sorter, Dove Gray, 88.11 x 73.66 x 30.16 cm

Fellowes 25061 literature rack 36 shelves Grey, White:

- Storage unit for literature or mail
- Sturdy melamine faced particle board construction with corrugated board compartments
- Minimal assembly required
- Individual compartment labelling areas
Fellowes 25061. Width: 736.6 mm, Depth: 301.6 mm, Height: 881.1 mm

Technical details

Number of shelves * 36 shelves
Product colour * Grey, White
Format A4

Weight & dimensions

Width 736.6 mm
Depth 301.6 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 881.1 mm
Weight 13.2 kg
Package width 315 mm
Package depth 955 mm
Package height 180 mm
Package weight 14.4 kg
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